Introduction
============

Article 28 of Taiwan's Special Education Act in 2013 stipulates that schools below senior high school shall set out individual education plans (IEPs) for students with disabilities in team collaboration. Parents of these students shall be invited to participate in the IEP, and the related personnel shall be invited by parents to accompany them when necessary. The service spirit of early intervention in Taiwan in the past decade and Implementation Program of Early Intervention Services for Children with Developmental Delays designed in accordance with the Child and Juvenile Welfare Act, the Special Education Act, and the Law on the Protection of the Rights and Interests of Persons with Disabilities are all based on the family centered service concept.

The parent participation service model can be divided into parental involvement in school education[@b1-ndt-14-623] and parental participation in medical interventions.[@b2-ndt-14-623],[@b3-ndt-14-623] The positive impact from studies included enhancing family cognition, parents' self-growth,[@b4-ndt-14-623],[@b5-ndt-14-623] parenting skills and treatment knowledge,[@b6-ndt-14-623],[@b7-ndt-14-623] promoting children's development and functional skills in various fields,[@b6-ndt-14-623]--[@b8-ndt-14-623] improving the learning quality of children with developmental delay, improving parent--child interaction, and successfully establishing the partnership between parents and professionals.[@b9-ndt-14-623] In these researches, children with developmental delay were in broad categories. The research plan and results covered wide areas, including adaptability and movement ability,[@b2-ndt-14-623] generalization of self-care ability and learning willingness,[@b2-ndt-14-623] and the individual learning of functional subjects[@b1-ndt-14-623] for children with developmental delay. Moreover, this aids parents in their psychology, upbringing and information, and perceptions.

Extensive research has led to many positive outcomes, but the negative impacts show that parents are frequently beset by busy jobs, too many family affairs, personal discomforts, multiple roles, and related factors. It will change the duration and willingness of parents to participate in the early intervention, causing negative impacts on the children's development.[@b10-ndt-14-623] There are still only a few experimental studies[@b1-ndt-14-623]--[@b4-ndt-14-623],[@b6-ndt-14-623],[@b7-ndt-14-623] and few papers at Taiwan[@b11-ndt-14-623] used to support the impact of parent participation on the growth of children with developmental delay. This article aims to study how to make children with developmental delay progress in many fields through parent participation as an occupational therapy in the medical setting at Taiwan.

This article mainly explores the effectiveness of parent participation in occupational therapy on the development of children with developmental delay. It is expected that the study can support the effectiveness of parent participation. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to explore the impact of parent participation in the occupational therapy on the cognition, language, gross motor, fine motor abilities, social competence, and self-care ability of children with developmental delay, in order to understand the effect of parental participation on occupational therapy.

Participants and methods
========================

Participants
------------

A total of 15 pairs of developmentally delayed or suspected children with developmental delay, aged 0--6 years, and their parents participated in this study. In pretest, the chronological ages of the children were 10--69 months, and the average age was 46.8±16.0 months. The developmental ages were 5.3--61.2 months, and the average developmental age was 34.49±15.20 months. There were 20 boys (66.67%) and 10 girls (33.33%) ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table"}). Participants met the following criteria of sample selection: 1) the chronological age was 0--6 years; 2) they were developmental delay or suspected developmental delay children, according to the evaluation of a physician and therapists; and 3) they were participants with parental consent and all involved parents signed a written informed consent. Exclusion criteria were as follows: 1) parents and children in the experimental group and control group were reluctant to participate in the whole process, \~2 months; 2) children diagnosed as traumatic brain injury and neurodegenerative diseases; 3) parents in two groups with no enthusiasm and alternative reasons as to why a parent did not want to participate (eg, time and schedule); and 4) children participating in other traditional Chinese medicine and preschool training courses were excluded, to avoid confusion in the findings. This study was approved by the Human Review Board, Taichung Veterans General Hospital in 2016 (IRB code: SF15299A).

Among the experimental children, there were nine boys (60%) and six girls (40%). Among children in the control group, there were 11 boys (73.33%) and four girls (26.67%) ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant difference in the gender of children with developmental delay between the experimental group and the control group (*χ*^2^=0.6, *P*=0.439) and also no significant difference in the delay degree between the two groups (*χ*^2^=3.06, *P*=0.165), with homogeneity, as shown in [Table 1](#t1-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference in the chronological age (experimental group 48.27±16.20, control group 46.02±15.37) and developmental age (experimental group 30.22±12.49, control group 38.27±17.01) of developmentally delayed children between the two groups, as shown in [Table 2](#t2-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference in Comprehensive Developmental Inventory for Infants and Toddlers (CDIIT) pretest between two groups. It can be seen that two groups were equivalent in group design.

Research design and experimental procedure
------------------------------------------

This research adopted pretest--posttest equivalent-group experimental design of quasi-experimental design. The experimental procedure covered calling up participants of study, conducting pretests, grouping, engaging in occupational therapy, and conducting posttests. In accordance with the inclusion criteria of this study, the researcher explained the objective of study, procedure, task and possible burdens, and impacts of participation in the study to parents. Parents must agree to participate in the occupational therapy twice a week for 2 months. Consenting person signed the consent form for this study.

Pretest and posttest were conducted by an occupational therapist B with 2 years of work experience, who did not participate in the invention of the study. The occupational therapist B did not know the groups of participants or the details of the study. The occupational therapist A is the researcher with 8 years of early intervention experience who participated in the study implementation but did not participate in the research measurement.

In this article, there were two groups according to parents' willingness of participation. The children in the experimental group went to hospitals to receive two sessions of occupational therapy in 1 week; among which, one course was occupational therapy, whereas the other course was with parent participation. Parents must participate in the occupational therapy course. The researcher and parents together made the goal of the occupational therapy and shared life experience to establish a good relationship of trust. The children in the control group went to hospitals to receive two sessions of occupational therapy. The therapy for the two groups was 30 min per session, one-to-one treatment for 2 months. If a child was absent from the session of study, researchers negotiated with parents to find some extra time to make up a missed treatment session. For the experimental group, there were eight courses of occupational therapy and eight courses of parent participation in occupational therapy; for the control group, there were 16 courses of occupational therapy, totaling 240 min. There was no chance to talk among the two groups. The treatment time was different, in order to avoid the threats to internal validity, such as comparison and sharing.

The treatment plan included 1) drawing up the objectives of the occupational therapy plan; 2) designing integrated rehabilitation activities according to different needs of parents and children, including the elements required to promote the improvement of children's cognition, language, action, social, and self-care abilities and induce functional activity in children (such as sitting/standing balance, hand reaching/grabbing ability, normalization of muscle tone, and sensory modulation ability), the activities associated with the emotional act or skill of a functional role (player), enhancing parental care skills, and encouraging parent--child interaction; rehabilitation activities would be performed in the therapeutic room, and parents could watch or act as collaborative therapy personnel; 3) executing details and method description, which included, according to the advantages of the primary caregivers, different types of materials help understand the detailed activity of the plan and consisted of the written materials, email for updating needs at any time, pictures, photos, tapes, DVDs, and so on; 4) filling out executive logging for parent participation in occupational therapy (parent's understanding of children's therapy plan, executive frequency, executive skill, one time per week).

Outcome measures
----------------

The CDIIT test[@b12-ndt-14-623] was used as a tool for sample selection in this article. The test consisted of five subtests, namely cognitive, verbal, motor, social, and self-care abilities. It is a set of tests suitable for general infants and young children or infants with developmental delays. Standardization is applied for the developmental assessment of children aged 3--71 months. This set of tests has two kinds of testing procedures, namely screening and diagnosis. A total of 3,703 infants and young children over Taiwan were regarded as the standard samples to establish age rate in overall development and all fields of development, *Z* fraction of 18 age groups, percentile rank and development quotient, and other standard fraction norms. If the testing score is higher, the developmental age is the greater, with direct correlation with the chronological age. The testing results of screening testing passages are divided into suspended delay and normal. If the *Z* value of any subtest or total score is less than −2, the diagnosis is developmentally delay. If *Z* is in the range of −1 and −2, the diagnosis is suspended developmental delay. The retest reliability is in the range of 0.90--0.99; the internal consistency is in the range of 0.75--0.99.[@b13-ndt-14-623] The accuracy for determining typically developed children and seriously developmentally delayed children is higher, \~82.1% and 84.6%. The accuracy for determining mild developmentally delayed children is lower, \~55%.

Data analysis
-------------

SPSS 13.0 English version was used for data processing and analysis. The used statistical methods included descriptive analysis, Chi-square test, independent *t*-test, and paired-sample *t*-test. The significant level of all statistical methods is *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

The impact of parent participation in the occupational therapy
--------------------------------------------------------------

The results of paired *t*-test showed that there was a significant difference in the mean of developmental raw score, including cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor abilities, total score of motor, social, and self-care abilities, and total testing score between before and after the experimental intervention for the experimental group ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table"}). For the control group, there was a significant difference on the cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor abilities, total score of motor, and total testing score.

In the control group, total testing score made the greatest progress, achieving an average improvement of 16.66 points, followed by total motor score, achieving an average improvement of 5.06. However, self-care ability made the smallest progress, achieving an average improvement of 0.86 points.

In the experimental group, total testing score made the greatest progress, achieving an average improvement of 66.33 points during 8 weeks (2 months) of the intervention period, followed by cognitive ability, achieving an average improvement of 17.26 points. Gross motor ability made the smallest progress, achieving an average improvement of 6.66. The progress of the experimental group was 49.67 points more in the total testing score than that of the control group.

Differences in developmental age in CDIIT before and after experiment intervention
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was a significant difference in developmental age between before and after the experimental group intervention ([Table 4](#t4-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table"}), including cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor abilities, total score of motor, social, and self-care abilities, and total testing score (*P*\<0.05). For the control group, the developmental age reached the statistically significant difference in cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor abilities, and total testing score (*P*\<0.05), but it failed to reach the significant difference in total motor score, social, and self-care abilities.

In the control group, the verbal ability made the greatest progress, achieving an average improvement of 6.54 months, followed by fine motor, achieving an average improvement of 6.04 months. However, self-care ability made the smallest progress, achieving an average improvement of 1.65 months.

In the experimental group, the total testing score made the greatest progress, achieving an average improvement of 17.86 months during the 8 weeks (2 months) of intervention, followed by total motor score, achieving an average improvement of 17.16 months. However, self-care ability made the smallest progress, achieving an average improvement of 13.72 months. The progress of the experimental group was 13.82 months more than that of the control group and also more than that of general child development (2 months) in the norm.

The effects on total testing score and gross motor ability were the largest, namely 2.81 and 2.12; those of social and verbal abilities were the lowest, namely 1.50 and 1.49; the mean effect rate of developmental age in all fields was 1.90, which was the greatest impact size. In other words, after experimental intervention, for the developmental progress in all fields, the progress of the experimental group was 1.90 times the SD of the progress of the control group (the mean score of experimental group was higher than the scores of 90% of the control group). The difference in the progress of total testing score and gross motor ability between the two groups was greater, and the difference in the progress of social ability and verbal ability between two groups was smaller.

Differences in developmental progression between two groups
-----------------------------------------------------------

After 8 weeks of parent participation in the occupational therapy, an independent *t*-test was used to make a comparison of the progress between two groups to confirm the effectiveness of parent participation. The comparative analysis result of pretest and posttest treatments is shown in [Table 5](#t5-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table"}.

The analysis result shows that, during 8 weeks (2 months) of experimental intervention, the development progress before and after the intervention of two groups had a statistically significant difference. The overall developmental age of the experimental group made an improvement of 17.82 months, and that of the control group made an improvement of 4 months. It indicates that the progress of developmental age in the experimental group is more than that in the control group and also more than that of children in general. For the effect size of experimental intervention, total testing score and gross motor ability had the highest effect. Social ability and verbal ability had a large effect but relatively lower than other fields. The average effect size on the developmental age in all fields was \>1.895. The comparative analysis on the differences in the progress between two groups by independent *t*-test shows that, after experimental intervention, for cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor, social, self-care abilities, and total testing score of CDIIT, the children in experimental group made more progress than those in the control group. Therefore, it can be inferred that the intervention of parent participation in the occupational therapy has a significant impact on the development of children with developmental delay.

Discussion
==========

The impact of parent participation in the occupational therapy
--------------------------------------------------------------

Both groups are highly homogeneous in cognitive, verbal, motor, social, and self-care abilities of pretest. Comparing results, differences before and after experimental group intervention in cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor abilities, total motor score, social, self-care abilities, and total testing score are statistically significant. Wang[@b4-ndt-14-623] raised the point that the closer the intervention approach to real life, the greater the normalization of the daily life functions of the children, and parents' psychological, nurturing, and information show more positive effects. However, this study result is generally the same as the findings of Tang et al,[@b11-ndt-14-623] that is, the intervention of home activities (medical environment + home environment) can significantly affect development in various fields, but this article only discusses parent participation in occupational therapy (medical environment). There is a significant development in various fields. This is not exactly the same as in other studies.

Through sensory processing based on sensory integration theory for treating fecal incontinence in training children, Bellefeuille et al[@b15-ndt-14-623] designed a daily defecation plan for parents following to significantly improve toilet behavior in children. Through parental involvement, Case-Smith and Nastro[@b2-ndt-14-623] showed parents' feelings to have a positive effect. Furthermore, daily performance and fine movements in children were improved. In the research made by Chiarello et al,[@b16-ndt-14-623] parents were asked to participate in daily routines of children (daily activities, productivity, leisure) at hospitals, and the research showed that children's daily performance and gross motor ability were improved.

Darch et al[@b1-ndt-14-623] allowed teachers to effectively target the children's problem in the school through the method of parent participation (eg, when parents of those children with disruptive behavior had different ways of upbringing, teachers invited parents to participate in the routines in the school; through telephone calls or interviews, parents were allowed to engage in the plan of school, and parents shared their performance and skills to reduce disruptive behavior of children and improve the understanding of the school regulations/practices) and more actively participate and improve the learning situations of children at each stage. Dunn et al[@b17-ndt-14-623] used occupational therapy intervention involving authentic activity settings, family's daily routines, and sensory processing to coach 20 parents enhance the child participation and parent competence. The result shows that, if parents have a sense of competence, they can more significantly improve children' daily life functions. Holloway[@b3-ndt-14-623] cooperated with parents through occupational therapists to improve upbringing skill and motor ability, swallowing function, touch, and hearing. Liu et al[@b18-ndt-14-623] utilized parent participation, and pretest and posttest scores of the Bruininks--Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency were significantly improved during the intervention. In a parent questionnaire survey, the satisfaction with the overall movement of children was \>4 points. Mai et al[@b19-ndt-14-623] regarded children with cerebral palsy and their parents as the objects of intervention. The therapist designed and instructed six items of training and stipulated the performing times. Children performed in the treatment room, with parent assistance and collaborative treatment personnel. The research showed that there is a significant progress in the right knee extensor strength, standing on one right leg and agility these three dimensions. In terms of social validity of our study, the parents' rating scores (Likert 5-point scale) of progress for their children and parenting skills have significantly positive correlation with cognitive (0.90), gross motor (0.68), fine motor abilities (0.67), total developmental score (0.83), and developmental age (0.77). Parents spend more time for the cases with greater progress in verbal, gross motor, fine motor abilities, total motor score, social ability, total developmental score, and developmental age. These positive correlations reached statistical significance except cognitive and self-care abilities.

Generally speaking, the intervention has significantly positive effects for parents and children with developmental delay.

Conclusion
==========

Based on the study results and discussion, the following conclusions are summarized: 1) for subtests of the experimental group in five fields of CDIIT, pretest and posttest scores are significantly different. For subtests of the control group in five fields of CDIIT, pretest and posttest scores are significantly different in cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor abilities, and total testing score. From the mean of overall developmental age corresponding to total testing score, the experimental group achieved an improvement of 17.86 months and the control group achieved an improvement of 4 months. The experimental group made more progress of 13.82 months than the control group and more progress than normally developed children in general. The results show that the experimental group, which accepted parent participation in the occupational therapy, made more progress in cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor, social, and self-care abilities than the control group, which did not accept the parent participation course. Therefore, family participation in occupational therapy course can promote the development of children in five fields; and 2) the comparative analysis of pretest and posttest progress differences of CDIIT between the two groups shows that the size of the effect on developmental age in all fields is \>1.90, which is significant.

Suggestions
===========

Therapists are often affected by treatment hours in the current medical environment. One course of occupational therapy takes 30 min, one after another. This may leave only 1 min for talking about individual rehabilitation plans with parents. Moreover, the issues involved in parent participation plan are more complex. It is virtually impossible to provide professional knowledge and skills for the needs of children and families in just 1 min. However, the study results of parental direct participation in occupational therapy sessions shows that under direct supervision in a medical environment, the opportunity for parent participation has a positive impact on cognitive, verbal, gross motor, fine motor, social, and self-care abilities for children with developmental delay. Therefore, it is suggested that the professional staff push for early intervention in the medical environment to allow parents to participate in the therapy courses, while exchanging information and discussions while providing direct rehabilitation. This will also uncover a rehabilitation plan suitable for children and families in accordance with their individual needs. So, the intervention of parent participation in an occupational therapy plan not only can make children with developmental delay develop in all developmental fields but also can establish a good communication bridge and a better cooperation between parents and occupational therapists, which will improve parents' knowledge and skills in physiology, parenting, and information to support self-decision-making.

There has been no follow-up study after intervention. We wonder whether the developmental abilities of children with developmental delays can continue to improve. Therefore, a follow-up study is suggested after intervention to understand the continued effectiveness of a continued parents' therapy plan on children with developmental delay.

In this study, the sample size was small. A total of 30 people were participated, with 15 people for each group. The delay degree between control group and experimental group was not significantly different, but *P*=0.165 means that there was still some difference. The samples used in this article were limited to the result acquired by using this study design and sampling method. Therefore, the result could not be extrapolated to other diagnoses and children matching the criteria of exclusion. Based on the principles of being family centered, this article respects the family's choice of rehabilitation services. So, the intervention is determined by parents' choice. Therefore, it is impossible to exclude the impact of free will of parents in experimental group to participate in the intervention plan on the intervention result.
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###### 

Comparison of control variables between two groups, by categorical variable

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics of children   All cases\   Experimental group\   Control group\   Chi-square value                
                                (n=30)       (n=15)                (n=15)                                           
  ----------------------------- ------------ --------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---- ------- ------
  Gender                                                                                                            0.60

   Boy                          20           66.6                  9                60                 11   73.33   

   Girl                         10           33.33                 6                40                 4    26.67   

  Delay degree                                                                                                      3.06

   −1 to −2 SD                  13           43.34                 4                26.67              9    60      

   −2 to −3 SD                  10           33.33                 6                40                 4    26.67   

   −3 SD above                  7            23.33                 5                33.33              2    13.33   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Comparison of physiological age and developmental age between the two groups

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables           All cases\   Experimental group\   Control group\   *t* value                   
                      (n=30)       (n=15)                (n=15)                                       
  ------------------- ------------ --------------------- ---------------- ----------- ------- ------- --------
  Physiological age   46.8         16.0                  48.27            16.20       46.02   15.37   0.381

  Developmental age   34.25        15.22                 30.22            12.49       38.27   17.01   −1.475
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Comparison of mean of raw scores of development on differ stage between two groups

  Variable groups       Pretest (T1)   Posttest (T2)   Differences (T2 -- T1)   *t* value                   
  --------------------- -------------- --------------- ------------------------ ----------- ------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Cognitive ability                                                                                         
   Experimental group   44.40          19.56           61.66                    18.85       17.26   12.65   −5.286[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        51.93          22.29           56.40                    22.14       4.46    6.561   −2.617[\*](#tfn1-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Verbal ability                                                                                            
   Experimental group   37.46          15.78           50.53                    13.01       13.06   9.66    −5.238[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        42.46          16.43           47.20                    16.57       4.73    3.28    −5.583[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Gross motor ability                                                                                       
   Experimental group   38.86          10.30           45.53                    10.26       6.66    4.89    −5.276[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        43.33          8.12            45.13                    8.23        1.80    2.31    −3.024[\*\*](#tfn2-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fine motor ability                                                                                        
   Experimental group   25.33          8.62            33.53                    7.79        8.20    7.05    −4.503[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        27.60          8.64            30.86                    8.46        3.26    2.63    −4.808[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Total motor score                                                                                         
   Experimental group   64.20          18.66           79.06                    17.69       14.86   11.56   −4.980[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        70.93          16.52           76.00                    16.68       5.06    3.88    −5.055[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Social ability                                                                                            
   Experimental group   33.06          9.18            43.86                    9.26        10.8    8.19    −5.104[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        39.86          10.76           41.40                    11.63       1.53    5.40    −1.098
  Self-care ability                                                                                         
   Experimental group   27.60          8.91            36.20                    9.51        8.6     6.31    −5.278[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        33.53          9.92            34.40                    10.20       0.86    3.73    −0.898
  Total testing score                                                                                       
   Experimental group   206.06         66.28           272.40                   62.97       66.33   34.50   −7.445[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        238.73         71.97           255.40                   74.11       16.66   15.12   −4.269[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05.

*P*\<0.01.

*P*\<0.001.

###### 

Comparison of pretest and posttest of developmental age of CDIIT between two groups

  Variable groups       Pretest (T1)   Posttest (T2)   Difference (T2 -- T1)   *t* test                               
  --------------------- -------------- --------------- ----------------------- ---------- ------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Cognitive ability                                                                       Effect size: 1.99           
   Experimental group   36.02          16.64           52.40                   16.64      14.38               10.76   −5.174[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        42.74          18.56           46.30                   18.30      3.55                5.45    −2.524[\*](#tfn4-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Verbal ability                                                                          Effect size: 1.49           
   Experimental group   31.69          14.32           46.81                   14.55      15.12               9.03    −6.482[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        38.67          16.82           45.22                   18.96      6.54                5.74    −4.416[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Gross motor ability                                                                     Effect size: 2.12           
   Experimental group   30.70          13.36           44.01                   15.09      13.31               10.46   −4.929[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        38.02          16.20           41.48                   17.24      3.46                4.56    −2.933[\*](#tfn4-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fine motor ability                                                                      Effect size: 1.82           
   Experimental group   30.70          14.40           47.70                   16.46      17.00               15.67   −4.200[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        35.16          17.42           41.80                   18.69      6.63                5.70    −4.503[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Total motor score                                                                       Effect size: 1.55           
   Experimental group   29.31          14.70           45.75                   15.79      16.44               10.97   −5.801[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        36.63          16.99           40.32                   20.44      3.68                8.23    −1.736
  Social ability                                                                          Effect size: 1.50           
   Experimental group   27.34          12.56           42.72                   13.38      15.38               11.70   −5.082[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        37.58          15.20           40.14                   17.35      2.56                8.54    −1.164
  Self-care ability                                                                       Effect size: 1.89           
   Experimental group   27.70          10.19           41.42                   14.60      13.72               9.12    −5.825[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        37.98          14.54           39.63                   15.66      1.65                6.40    −1.000
  Total testing score                                                                     Effect size: 2.81           
   Experimental group   30.22          12.49           46.75                   14.79      16.52               7.34    −8.719[\*\*\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Control group        38.76          16.83           43.05                   18.80      4.29                4.36    −3.559[\*\*](#tfn5-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05.

*P*\<0.01.

*P*\<0.001.

**Abbreviation:** CDIIT, Comprehensive Developmental Inventory for Infants and Toddlers.

###### 

Comparison of differences in developmental progression between two groups

  Variable groups       Mean    SD      *t* value                                               *P*-value
  --------------------- ------- ------- ------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Cognitive ability                     3.475[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.002
   Experimental group   14.38   10.76                                                           
   Control group        3.53    5.45                                                            
  Verbal ability                        3.102[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.004
   Experimental group   15.12   9.03                                                            
   Control group        6.54    5.74                                                            
  Gross motor ability                   3.343[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.002
   Experimental group   13.31   10.46                                                           
   Control group        3.46    4.56                                                            
  Fine motor ability                    2.407[\*](#tfn8-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.023
   Experimental group   17.00   15.67                                                           
   Control group        6.63    5.70                                                            
  Total motor score                     3.724[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.001
   Experimental group   17.16   12.21                                                           
   Control group        3.01    8.19                                                            
  Social ability                        3.602[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.001
   Experimental group   16.44   10.97                                                           
   Control group        3.68    8.22                                                            
  Self-care ability                     4.194[\*\*\*](#tfn10-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.000
   Experimental group   13.72   9.12                                                            
   Control group        1.65    6.40                                                            
  Total motor score                     5.106[\*\*\*](#tfn10-ndt-14-623){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.000
   Experimental group   66.33   34.50                                                           
   Control group        16.52   4.36                                                            

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05.

*P*\<0.01.

*P*\<0.001.
